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We Ask
Your Aid

Probably you have never
realized that each telephone
subscriber is a vital factor in

securing good telephone ser-

vice

¬

You and ever other tele-

phone
¬

user are essential
partners in the company
that supplies you telephone
equipment

This company is making
every effort to meet the
needs of the entire public
for a telephone service that
is united direct and univer-

sal

¬

and is trying hard to
win and to merit a reputa-
tion

¬

for prompt and efficient

service
We have no desire to

dodge our responsibility to
give the very best set vice

but take note of this
No community ever en ¬

joys really first class tele-

phone
¬

service unless the
company has the intelligent
and the hearty co operation
of its subscribers

In a series of advertise ¬

ments we shall point out
how you can be loyal to
yourselves and your neigh-

bors

¬

in helping us give the
best service possible

Nebraska
Telephone

Company

Won Sscond prize
Mr Ellingsan of the Elling

son Studio Co of this cityre
eeivcd word today thait he had
won ond prize for amount of
sales for January of the Ccilns
Mfg Co art calendars The
contest covered rthe United States
and this et makes the accom
ilLsimrnt f Mr Ellingson the

more n markable as he operated
in this part of Nebraska where
conditions hie not been eommer
ciall favor1 A handsome dis

-- inond set scarf in is his reward

Riker Stdnmann
Cards are out announcing the

marriage of Edward Dow Riker

akd traction
aad

Colorado Mrs has
been a resident of McCook more
or less for past few years

THE TRUE TEST

Tried in McCook It Has Stood
the Test

The hardest test is the test of
lime and Doans Kidney Pills
have stood it well in McCook
Kidney sufferers can hardly ask
for stronger proof than the fol-
lowing

¬

Mrs D A Jordan McCook
Neb says About a year and
a half ago I suffered from kid ¬

ney complaint There a dull
bearing - sensation through
the small of my back and I be-

came
¬

so across my loins that
I could hardly stoop did not
sleep well and this resulted in
a tired feeling I got up
Headaches bothered me and T

very nervous Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills improved my condition
as soon as I began taking them
and the contents of six boxes ef-

fected
¬

a cure State-
ment

¬

June 26 1907
The Cure Lasted

Mrs Jordan interviewed
on June 21 1910 and she said

I gladly confirm the public
statement I gave in 1907 recom-
mending

¬

Doans Kidney Pills
They effected a permanent cure
in my case and I am now enjoy ¬

ing good health
For sale hy dealers Priae

50 cents Foster Milburn
Buffalo New York sole agents
for the United States

Remember the name Doans
and take no other

DANBURY
P 0 Inspector Riiee inspected

the post effiiee at this plaice on
Tuesday

Edwin Austin Ruby died at
IMls City Neb Saturday Eel
10 1912 of spinal meningitis and
was buried in the Danbuny cem ¬

etery Monday His dearth came
very sudden as he only sack
15 hours He leaves five daugh ¬

ters and a number of rel¬

atives to unourn his less
Mr and Mrs C W Rodgers

and daughter Marguerite from
of Marion visited ait the

M M Young home Thursday
A E Boyer and son Ralph left

Friday evening for Omaha where
Ralph will undergo an operation
for appendicitis

Mrs C W Rodgers left Mon ¬

day for Kansas City where she
will undergo an operation

M J Walters of Lebanon
up Monday to attend the funeral
of Ed Ruby

J II Riice is slowly improving
in health

Ira Horton visited with Indi¬

an ola friends Sunday
AY J Stilgehouer is substitut¬

ing on ncute No 1 during the
absence of Ralph Boyer

The rural carriers convention
will be held ait the place Thurs ¬

day Ecb 22 in the Odd Fellows
hail

Campbell of Lebanon was
up Friday on professional busi ¬

ness
Leonard Rogers from south of

Marion spent night and
Sunday at tlie M M Young
heme

Aliei George Mcller and baiby
wcv uarion visitors Tucisany e

tween trains
There wall be a basket supper

2t the hall March 2nd and the
band will furnish the inusie

The B M is going to put
in a platform at the He
put thfis spuing

Air and Arrs J AY Nutt gave
a valentine party AYrdno iiv
ilit in honor of their
Madeline Vauraw gaimr were
plv d and a dainty luncheon

rved

RED WILLOW
Tk soliocl cif the Ball Scliqoi

rus e held an cild fashioned spell
hig match at the licme of AYiUlan
Ran del after avIiuoIi an enteitnin-m-n- t

waG given
AYhile Mjss Snlverna is ill

Yi - Frd Buit s teaching the

They are buildng a new house
on what is known as the
place now owned by Air

Real Estate Filings
The following real filings

ftave been made in the county
clerks office since our last re- -

jrsrt
Harry T Groves and wile

to Roha T and R eheoca
A Anthony wd part sw
qr 20-3-2- 9 1850 00

Jchn R Jolly to A C Ing¬

ram agreement seed wheat
fcr 150 acres

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Xctiee is hereby given that the

City of MeGcak Red Wiillmv
county Nebraska will receivecma jiis oi injunine foj

Denver la 1912 IftejFebruary ccmiatKn of a teal homoe
wall make thear home in Mollakm K

Steinmann

of

was
down

weak
I

when

was

complete
given

was

all
Co

was

other

south

was

Dr

Saturday

brick

daughter

Buck
Griese

estate

- l A LIU11 0tlwl UU ll VSIL

th city lets ahmilling the alley
o iitih of Carnegie Library

Building to be built according
to speciJiSeatocns w hdcih may be

v-n at the office of city clerk
and all bids to be accicanpanid
by a cenfcifiied check of 10000
All bids to be filed wiitih the
clerk of sand cqty on or before
the twenty sixth day oif Febru¬

ary 1912 at six oclock p m
Council reserves the xiiight to ac ¬

cept or reject any and all ibids
Witness our hands at MeOciok

Nebraska this 12th diay cf Feib
ruaiv 1912

JAMES MeADAMS Mayoi
Attest

L C Stoll City Clerk
City Seal
Published uTeb 19 1912

Notice to Stallion Ownfers
The 1911 Stallion Registration

Law requires all males pure bred
cress bred grade or jack to h
examined by a stlate inspector
- An inspector wall be ait the
hrtol in McOcick ait 8 a m en
March 2 and ait the Inciter in In
dknola at 12 noon on Feb 29
and at the hotel in Ouilbentsion at
715 on March 4 and at Cen
terpciint at lOOQa m March 1
for the purpose of anspeetiing aill
stallions and jacks that have not
been inspected in the vicinity of
respective towns named Horsete
should be brought to tills nearest
poiint mentioned above The in ¬

spection will cost 500 for each
animal and wiiil begem at time set
each day Copies of the latw may
be had from W R MeJlior Sec¬

retary Nebraska Staililaoia Regrist
tration Board- - Lincoilin Neb

MANAGEMENT

OF HOTBEDS
i

Ventilation and Watering Most

Important in Winter

PLANTS REQUIRE FRESH AIR

In the management of hotbeds iD
winter the matter of ventilation and
watering should be emphasized When
the beds are very warm young plants
iike lettuce will require a great deal of
fresh air It is necessary that the sash
be lifted at one edge during the warm
pait of the day At the same time it
must be remembered that under such
conditions the plants are very tender
md s ensitive to cold A slight chilling
oither from ventilating when the air is
too cold or from chilling the plants by
watering them with water that is too
icy will check them and seriously re-

tard
¬

growth if it does not more seri ¬

ously injure them There are so many
sunny days in winter that it will be
possible to raise the sashes from one
to four inches for at least an hour
about noon or a little later every day
The main difficulty will come when the
weather is too cold to prop up the
sashes at all Even- - then they should
be raised up high some time during
the middle of the day and then quickly
lowered again This may be neces-
sary

¬

during cloudy days when the
weather is not so cold It will at least
change the air A need for fresh air
is always indicated at least when it is
badly needed by condensation of the
moiFture on the glass When this
sweating takes place fresh air must

be iven at all hazards
The beds will require comparatively

little watering Too much water will
drown ou the fermenting manure and
cause the heat to die sut

The soil however should never be
allowed to become dry The water
used should be about the temperature
of well or cistern water Ice cold
water would certainly injure the
nlctits Watering should be done
early on mornings when there i3 pros ¬

pect of sunny weather Never water
on a cloudy day When watering is
done see that the soil is wet down at
least three inches but not much far-
ther

¬

Moistening only the surface
would be very injurious

FORAGE CROPS FOR

FATTENING STOCK

Labor Problem on Farms Partly

Solved in This Way

One of the greatest advance steps
in live stock farming in the last few
years is in the use of forage crops for
fattening or growing stock There are
several advantages in this use of
green crops especially when they are
fed directly from the field

The labor problem which is becom ¬

ing greater every year on Missouri
farms is partly solved in this way
When stock can be turned into the
field to gather a crop directly from its
own roots there is little labor re-

quired
¬

There is the further advan-
tage

¬

that there is no hauling out of
manure as it is all left in the field
where it will do the most good

Cattle running on green forage crops
are usuallv healthier than others This
is more noticeable with hogs than with
cattle A hog that is running in the
open getting plenty of exercise and
plenty of green food is less susceptible
to the cholera than one fed in a close
pen

Many of the best forage crops ran
be raised as catch crops This
means that they can be slipped in
after some other crop has been re-

moved
¬

and make a crop the same sea-

son
¬

Cowpeas for example will still
make a crop after wheat or oats

Every farmer should plan to have
some space for forage crops into which
he can turn his hogs or cattle if the
pasture should happen to run short

J Last season the value of cowpeas in
this respect was demonstrated more
than ever before Cowpeas planted
in the hill with corn make a good
growth keep down the weeds add
some fertility to the soil and make a
lot of good feed One farmer last sea-
son

¬

made six or seven dollars an acre
from feeding sheep on the cowpeas
that were left after the corn crop

If farmers could only see the propor-
tion

¬

of chaff and weed seed that is
sometimes found in what is sold for
pure seed they would become more
careful in buying In small gras3
seeds especially there is sometimes
only a small proportion of the real
pure seed and a very large proportion
of weed seed The weeds are a
nuisance at best but when the farmer
is obliged to pay for the seed to plant
them on his farm it is too much

The United States government
working through the College of Agri-
culture

¬

maintains a regular seed test-
ing

¬

laboratory in Columbia where
samples of seed will be analyzed and
tested for germinating strength
There is no quicker way to improve
crops than to use cleaner and stronger
seed Every farmer in Missouri is en-

titled
¬

to have tests made at this lab-
oratory

¬

free of charge simply sending
in the sample and asking that it be
done

VICTOR LADIES

TAILORING CO

Suits 03 special orJcr at same
price charged for eady mades

Clothe- - shrunk and sponged by la-

test
¬

and most scientific method
Call and see samples before giving

your order for spring suit

Mrs J M Trammell
Main Ave Under Commercial Hotel

12s

MOST PATIENT OF THIEVES

In San Francisco a Man Was Discov-
ered

¬

Stealing the Parts of
Roller Skates

Out at the Coliseum skating rlnlc
there has been discovered evidence
of one of the most patient and hope-
ful

¬

thieves in America A day or
two ago he undertook to steal a pair
of skates piecemeal but the evi-

dence
¬

of his work was discovered ajid
he remains in possession of three
wheels a Holt or two and a couple
of pieces of metal that can be of uo
earthly use without the remaining
sections of the skates which remain
in possession of the management To
compensate for the loss the ColiEeum
stands in possession of one felt hat
with the name of the dealer cut out
of the band and a gap where the
owners initials were carried

To evade the regulations of the
rink the optimistic crook was obliged
to carry an extra hat or cap and a
set of tools which enabled him to
take the skates apart The unpur
loined portions were discovered by a
special policeman in an unfrequented
corner of the pavilion San Francis-
co

¬

Bulletin

Making Last Trip
The state stallion inspector is

making his last trip thini Xe
hraska h afore the hreeding ssara
on opens in the spring If own ¬

ers hring their animals for in
specftiLon en the dates mentioned
in notice elsewhere in this is¬

sue the cost of insracitiiion tvdLI

he hut 500 hut if an extra tnjp
is necessary to inspect ancmals
the ecst will he 1000 Reaneai
her all stallions and jacks kept
for public service exchange or
transfer MUST BE EXAMINED
And penalties are provided by
larw for failure

Estimate of Expenses
At the regular meeting of the

county board of Red Willow
county Nebraska held on the
9th day of January 1912 the
matter of the estimate of the ne ¬

cessary expenses for the year 1912
was considered and the estimate
made as follows
Coumty general fund 30000 00
County bridge fund 15000 00
County road fund 10000 00
County Soldiers Relief

fund 1000 00
McCook City bond 1500 00
McCoiok GLttv water

bond 10000 00
School district bonds 12000 00

Dated at McCook this 9th day
of January 1912

CIIAS K DUTCnER
County Clerk

First publication Feb 1 8ts

Advertisement for Bids
Notice is thereby given that

sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the County Clerk
of lied Willow county Nebraska
at McCoakNebraskafor the con-
struction

¬

and erection of the super-stru-

cture the sub structure
and approaches and for the fur ¬

nishing of materials in connection
with the same for all steel aod
wooden bridsres to be built in
said Eed Willow county Neb
raska within one year from the
oth day of March 1912 A D said
bids to be ior the super structure
of all said bridges per lineal foot
for the super structure of all ap
proaches per lineal faot for all
pilings used an the sub struet
ure of all stich bridges and ap ¬

proaches and for all caps sway
braces and other wood material
used in the sub structure of such
bridges and approaches per foot
board maasure according to

the plans and specifieaitions in
the County Clerks office of said
county

Each bid must be aceompanied
by 50000 in cash or certified
cheek for said amount payable
to Ghas K Duteher county
clerk to be forfeited to the
county in case bidder refuses to
enter into contract with the
county with proper bond if
same is awarded to him must
be filed on or before noon cent-
ral

¬

time on the 5tii day of
March 1912 Said bids will be
opened ait 2 oclock p m cent¬

ral standard time March 5th
1912
The Board of County Commis-

sioners
¬

reserve the right to re ¬

ject any or all bids
Attest

OHAS K DUTOHER
County Clerk

Eirst publication Feb l 8ts

Important

FOR
300

pecia Offer

Good Until March 15 1912

We will send The Lincoln Daily Star regu- -

lar paice 300 to any address for one year
and the Lincoln Weekly Star The Farmers
Family paper regular price 50c per year
to any address for three years If preferred

we will send the weekly to two different addresses for one
year each If desired the daily and weekly will be sent to
different addresses

Think of it 4 50 worth of papers for 300 The Lincoln
Daily Star for one year and the Weekly Star for tf Qi AA
three years all for r

For the Daily and Sunday Star with the
above offer on the Weekly the price is 400

The Lincoln Daily Star is Nebraskas Best Newspaper
Independent Fearless Truthlul No Political entanglements
or alliances

The Lincoln Weekly Star is an interesting and valuable
farm paper

Remember this offer is good only until March 15 Act
quickly Send all remittances to

The Star Publishing Co
Lincoln Nebraska

First La Grippe Then Bronchitis There is no better medicine made
That was the case with Mrs W S for coIds tnan Chamberlains Cough
Bailey McCreary Ky My wife was Remedy It acts on nautres plan
taken down with a severe attack of relieves the lungs opens the secre
la grippe which ran into bronchitis tions aids expectoration and re
She coughed as though she had con- - stores the system to a healthy con-

sumption
¬

and could not sleep at dition- - For sale by all dealers
night The first bottle of Foleys
Honey and Tar Compound gave her For a sprain you will find Cham
so much relief that she continued us-- berlains Liniment excellent It
ing it until she was permanently allays the pain removes the sore
cured A McMillen mess and soon restores the parts to

An Epidemic of Coughing
Is sweeping over the Xvm Old and

a

young are aiiecteji ana xnej dd you know j d33iser
strain is particularly on iurks in a common da any
cbUdren on people J other of g min0r
Foleys Honey and Compound is way to Chamberlains
a quick reliable cure for all colds Cough a thoroughly reliable

by A McMillen

Try Tribune want ads

Why

sale

more
hard little coid than

The
far safo te

Sold preparation

sale

Not
that Cellar

Cemented Novv

We can give you a low on such work be-

fore
¬

the working season opens

Call on or phone manager He will
be to come and with you

McCook Cement Stone Co
Phone Red 196 H N Rosebush Manager

Here is a message of hope and
good cheer from Mrs C J Martin
Boone Va who is the mother
of eighteen children Mrs Martin
was cured of stomach trouble con
stipation by Chamberlains af
ter five years of suffering and now
recommends these tablets to the pub-

lic
¬

Sold by all dealers

MRS F H TRIMBLE

Dress Maker and
Ladies

black 90 503 E 3rd

JENNINGS CO
Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone 33

Estimates furnished freeBasemep
Postoffice

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over Mr
Connells drug store Phories Of

rice 160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms 3 and -- 5 Walsf
McCook

JAMES HART M R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone 34

Office Commercial barn McCook

healthy condition 25 and 50 cent
Bottles for by all dealers

aiiKe

and elderly aUments

and Remedy

and

Tailor

Phone

building

building

and rid yourself of the
cold as quickly as possible This
remedy is for by all dealers

Have

figure now
heavy

the
glad figure

Mill

Tablets

HUGHES

Nebraska

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163
Office Room 4 Masonic temple

McCook Neb

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Aent of Lincoln Land Co 9f
fiee in Postoffice building Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

G E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in office
McCook Nebraska

A

McCOOK MACHINERY --fl
AND IRON WORKS

Machine Work f

Blacksmithlng
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated Jj
Ford Auto f6

210 1st st W - Phone red 450 Vt

v

M


